LONDON SUMMER CAMP
(with English and Drama)
A great opportunity for young people to experience life in London, as well as learn about English History, Religion, Literature and Art, Science and popular culture. Spend the summer visiting renowned London attractions, and enjoying fun activities.
## Accommodation:
Accommodation and full board, includes breakfast and dinner, packed lunches and meals in popular restaurants

## Transport:
London Buses, National Railways, London Underground, Thames River Boats

## Bus Tour:
Vintage Bus tour of City of London, Changing of Guards and Buckingham Palace, London Eye

## Museums:
Natural History Museum, The Science Museum, Greenwich Maritime Museum, Greenwich Royal Observatory and Meridian Line

## Monuments:
Houses of Parliament, Tower of London, Thames Barrier, Thames Tunnel, Madame Tussauds Waxworks

## Churches:
St Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St Alfege Church

## Art Galleries:
The National Art Gallery

## Royal Parks:
Kensington Gardens, Hyde Park, Regents Park, Greenwich Park, The South Bank, Trafalgar Square, Covent Garden, Leicester Square

## Markets:
Greenwich Market, South Bank Food Market, Camden Town Market

## Community Groups:
Summer School Club, Language Centre, Civic Centre and Library

## Recreation:
Leisure Centre, Swimming pools, Sports centre, Picnic, Disco

## Restaurants:
English café, International restaurants, other popular restaurants

## Theatre:
Royal Festival Hall, The Globe Theatre, O2 Arena

## Shopping:
Oxford Street, Canary Wharf, supermarkets, indoor shopping centres

## English and Drama Lessons:
Discussion and Reading groups each day, Drama workshop, Project work with Feedback and assessments

### One Week Programme:
Price: 800 GBP

### Two Week Programme:
Price: 1500 GBP